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Product Description Of OEM High Standard Germproof Comfortable Hotels
No Fluorescent Agent Mother And Baby Quilt  

 

 

Item: OEM High Standard Germproof Comfortable Hotels No Fluorescent Agent Mother
And Baby Quilt 
size: 200x230cm or customized
color: white
brand: TEDA
Fabric: 100% polyester
Maintenance Guide: Do not wash; do not bleach; not iron
feature: No dyeing, no fluorescence, no formaldehyde, soft, light, skin-friendly,
comfortable, breathable, good resilience
standard: Conforms to the national A-level standard for infants and young children
Package: Each roll is packaged in a sturdy polybag; each is packaged in an individual
carton.

 

 

http://product/Bacteriostatic-Germproof-Hypoallergenic-Soft-China-A-level-Maternal-And-Infant-Quilt-Factory.html
http://product/Bacteriostatic-Germproof-Hypoallergenic-Soft-China-A-level-Maternal-And-Infant-Quilt-Factory.html


 

【unprinted】 Maternal and child standards, sleep comfortably. No fluorescence, no
formaldehyde, green and environmental protection.
[ durable ] Beautiful quilting ensures your blanket will last your baby for years to come. The
quilt is relatively soft, like sleeping on a cloud.
[ PERFECT BABY GIFT ] Great for many uses: swaddle, stroller blanket, crib quilt, nursery
decor. Thoughtful essential gift for newborns, new parents, preschoolers, baby showers,
birthdays and holidays.
[ 100% satisfactory service ] We ensure that all our products meet the required safety
standards. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us. We will try our best to
solve it for you.
[ Nursing Guide ] Do not wash; do not bleach; not iron
[ Personalized customization ] Please contact us with any questions or custom requests
on all products.



 

 

No Fluorescer Maternal And Infant Quilt

 

Other sizes can be customized, please contact us!

https://www.beddingproductsupplier.com/contact-us.html


 

 

Soft and delicate feel, skin-friendly, comfortable and breathable



 

Conforms to the national A-level standard for infants and young
children

Strictly control the production process and guard every sweet dream



 

 

Peace of mind and sweet dreams, enjoy a comfortable sleep

Feels as delicate as baby skin

Feels smooth, light and not overwhelming

Skin-friendly choice, comfortable and breathable, good resilience



 

Extremely soft and conforms to the body

Absolutely warm, breathable and not stuffy

 

/ mother and baby quilt/ / other quilts /



Soft and elastic, no pressure inflexible or too thick

 

Inhibits three major bacteria

Antibacterial and skin-friendly fabrics are used to inhibit three types of bacteria.



The antibacterial rate is over 99%, allowing you to sleep peacefully.

 

Healthy and non-fluorescent

No formaldehyde/green environmental protection/no fluorescence

Natural skin-friendly soft sleep



 

Has obtained the international "CONFIDENCE TEXTILE"
certification

Environmental protection, safety and security



High quality corner buckle

Intimate design fixed quilt core



 

Quilting

Fine Stitched Quality Workmanship



 

quality assurance

Reliable quality, rest assured to buy



 

 

Packaging & Shipping Of OEM High Standard Germproof Comfortable
Hotels No Fluorescent Agent Mother And Baby Quilt  

 

 

If you have any special requirements for packaging, please
contact us!





 

 

company information

 

 

Guangzhou  TEDA  fiber  product  limited  company,  limited  company  used  to  be
Established in 2006, located in Nansha Free Trade Zone, Guangzhou. We are a modern textile
enterprise integrating design, production and sales, engaged in the operation and research of
fibers,  non-woven  products,  home  textiles  and  textile  raw  materials.  After  years  of
development,  TEDA  has  become  a  group  company  and  now  has  subsidiaries:



Guangzhou TEDA fiber product limited company, limited company

Guangzhou Youlefu Technology Co., Ltd.

Foshan Taixiangjia Co., Ltd.

Foshan Guide Textile Co., Ltd.

 

Our  factory  covers  a  region  more  than  50,000  square  meters,  with  more  than  300  rooms
employee  ,  and  the  most  advanced  production  technology  and  equipment,  Annual  output
exceeds 200 ten thousand yuan. we have 4 Set of high-speed optical fiber Cotton production
Equipment, 1 set of acupuncture machine filler The production line can produce all  kinds of
fiber cotton, with a daily production capacity of 200 tons. M At the same time, the company
introduced  20  computer-controlled  quilting  machines  ,  and  30  single-needle  quilting
machines,  100Second Quilt  Sewing Machine cover and pillows boxes, with a daily output of
more than 5,000 quilts and more than 10,000 pillows.

 

we are always ING With the aim of  "improving people's  sleep quality  and creating a  better
life"  our  mission.  many  years  later  experience  Accumulated  steadily,  TEDA has  a  complete
and  scientific  quality  management  system,  a  wide  range  of  products,  excellent  cost
performance,  Independent  research  and  development.

 

In  recent  years,  the company has Won the national  high-tech enterprise and authorized by
DuPont 

tm value
 Solona 

®
 .us what ve A number of unique product patents, continuous research

and development of various product .Europe On the road ahead, we yes continue Research
and develop new materials, new functional products and new technologies. We are triv ING In
response  to  people's  pursuit  of  various  functional  home  textilesSecond  And  the  company's
goal of becoming the strongest Chinese home textile enterprise.

 

 

product processing

 

 

Fibre/sliver workshop



 

Quilting/bedding workshop



 

certified

 

 

Our certifications:

National high-tech enterprise certificate
Corporate Social Responsibility Initiative (Bsec CI) Certification

Is O9001 Quality Management System Certification
Confidence textile OEKO-TEX standard 100 certification



Global Recycling Standard (GRS) Certificate
DupontTM Solona® Universal Thread Certification

German battery solution® CLIMA Fiber Authorization

 

We can provide you with an electronic certificate!

 

FAQ

 

 

Q1: Where is our factory located? Can I visit your factory?
Our factory is located in Guangzhou City, and our foreign sales office is located in Foshan City
(about 1 hour's drive from the office to the factory). All customers from all over the world are
very welcome to visit us.
 
Q2: Can you provide ODM service?
Yes, of course. We can provide ODM and OEM service.
 
Q3: How to control product quality?
We have obtained quality management system certification ISO9001:2015 standard. Our
factory has strict quality control for each process. Every day our quality control supervisor
checks and keeps all quality control records. Even when the goods are finished, our sales
team will do a final inspection of the goods before loading and delivery. We will destroy or
recycle defective products.
 



Q4: Can you make samples for free?
We can provide samples in any size at any time. Because these products are being produced
every day now.
 
Q5: What is the MOQ?
The MOQ is one piece. One piece ready to ship.

 

Related bedding

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.beddingproductsupplier.com/category/mattress-protector.html
https://www.beddingproductsupplier.com/category/mattress-topper-cover.html
https://www.beddingproductsupplier.com/category/bed-pillow.html
https://www.beddingproductsupplier.com/category/quilted-quilt.html


Please contact us for more bedding!

 

 

https://www.beddingproductsupplier.com/category/bed-comforter.html
https://www.beddingproductsupplier.com/category.html

